Fall 2022 Departmental Seminar Series

25 August  Dr. Roldan Valverde, Southeastern Louisiana University
            Title: “A world of sea turtles”
            Format: Meade 112

1 September  Dr. Robert Mandyk, Audubon Association
            Title: “Burnt pastries, glowing pitvipers and other non sequiturs: Zoo studies in herpetology”
            Format: Meade 112

8 September  Dr. Kelly Boyle, University of New Orleans
            Title: “TBA”
            Format: Meade 112

22 September Dr. Brenen Wynd, Southeastern Louisiana University
            Title: The influence of the fossil record in understanding scales of evolution
            Format: Meade 112

6 October  Dr. Eric O’Neil, LabCorp
            Title: “Genetic versus Genomic Approaches to Kinship Analysis”
            Format: Meade 112

20 October  Dr. Kyle Piller, Southeastern Louisiana University
            Title: “TBA”
            Format: Meade 112

27 October  Dr. Stuart Nielsen, LSU Shreveport
            Title: “TBA”
            Format: Meade 112

10 November Dr. Janice Bossart, Southeastern Louisiana University
            Title: “TBA”
            Format: Meade 112